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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCLL '

Office, 18 trot

MIUR ME.TIOH.

Davl, drugs.
'

FJtorkert sells carpets.
Tumps, 1. Zollcr Mer. Co.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engraving! at Leffert.
Bee Schmidt' elegant new photos.
BCT BORWICK'fl PURE PAINTS.
HTORAOK. INQUIRR 3l BROADWAY.
I.rwli Cutler, funeral director, 'phon 97.

AVoodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 639.

PETKR8KN A BCHOEN1NO SELL RUQB
Cigar band dishes. Alexander, H3

Broadway.
Fishing; tackle fit for fl thing. Big sslee.

tlonj I'eternrn A Schoentng.
Hammock) from 76c to 110.00. Great va-

riety. Petersen A Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS A8 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT It,
Mra. Elisabeth Warner, 2218 Fourth ave-

nue., la vlettlng relatives In Kanaaa.
WHEN TOU WANT HAT CLEANED.

BLOCKED, ETC.. LEAVE THEM AT
E-- 8. HICKS.'

Lost Gold watch. Nam F. Beebe en-
graved cm outer case. Reward., 81 Sev-

enteenth avenue.
BUDWE1PER BOTTLED BEER IS

IJKRVED ONLT AT F;j"vSTvCLAf8 BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSEN FELD CO., Agta.

Mra. O. O. Oldham left Wednesday even-
ing for a visit of aeveral weeks with rela-
tives In Kansas City, Oklahoma ICty and
plltsburyg, Kan.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. June Corey of
Mornlngslde, yesterday, a daughter; to Mr.

nd Mrs. Peflaaher of 1230 Seventh avenue,
Wednesday night, a daughter.

Mrs. aMrgsret Whalen of St. Joseph, Mo.,
filed Wednesday evening at gt. Bernard'a
hospital, where she had been a patient

lnre last October. The body la at Cutler
undertaking rooma awaiting word from rel-
atives.

O. W. Skinner, president of the Wast End
Improvement rlub, has aold hi residence
property at IMA Avenue and adjoining lota
and has purchased a fruit farm east of the
rity. to which h will move in the near
future.

Rev. Henry DeLong celebrated Independ-
ence, duy by performing tha marriage cere,
mony for two couplee Jamce Belt of
Ascot. Ia., and Amy Russell of this city,
and Albert B. Sears of Boston, Mass., and
Ada u. Rogers of Oallatln, Mo.

J. McCann and C. Cook, strangers, claim-- 1

Ing to b from Kansas City, are behind the
bars of the city Jail, suspected of being
members of a gang of pickpockets. Empty
pocketoooks nad been 'regularly thrown

way In the toilet room of a saloon near
the Burlington depot and Detective Wotr
Was detailed to watch the place. Late
Wednesday night McCann and Cook, who
had been under surveillance, were seen to
leave the saloon and investigation, dis-
closed another empty pocketbook hi the
toilet room. They were overhauled and
placed under arrest. ,

' Broken Eyeglasses anal Ppectnelee.
Repaired while you wait Factory on

premises. Dr W. W. Magarell, Optomet-
rist, 10 Pearl street.

See our Flreless Caloric Cook Store A
boon In hot weather cooking without arti-
ficial heat. Great saving. Recommended
and used by the best. people In town. Pet-
ersen A Schoenlng.

Petersen A Schoenlng sell malting.

Do not buy until you give Hater, the
lumberman, a chance at your bill. Coun-
cil Bluffs, Ia.

Now Is the time to get busy ;wlth the
Ice man. When you get toe warm, call
the Council Bluffs Coal and lee company.
Tel. 72.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2G0, Night. Xj 69.

Piano boxes are good for fuel, or feed,
or playhouse. Bourclus has got them on

ale, aa his pianos come In boxes. 3X
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la., where the
organ stands upon the building.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla,
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 640 Broadway.

W. W. DICKINSON. S32 WEST BROAD-WA- T.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.. DOES ALL
KINDS OF FINE WATCH REPAIRING!.

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen A
Bchoenjng.

Teach the boy to swim by using patent
water wlnga; will hold a person t0 pounds
In weight; absolutely safe; only A. Peter
en A Schoenlng.

CARRIAGES AL..tlR RFADT, CALL
172. BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND UV1,RT.
J. W. AND ELMER JB. MINNICK, S.

Bee office removed to 16 Pearl street, op-
posite Nebraska Telephone building. .

S. M. Williamson, blcyclea, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
IT South Mala street, Council Bluffs. Ja.

FIREWORKS. PURITY CANDT KITCH-
EN. 646 W. BROADWAT.

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Miss Margaret Morehouse, Council Bluffs.
Tel. M. Res. 330 Frank St.

Cast Iron vaaes for lawn. Big variety.
Special prices this week. Petersen A
Schoenlng. ,

Office Space tor Reat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building. IS Scott street; central location)

, only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. . Ev-
erything new, electric light; for IS a month.
Omaha Bee, It Scott street.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, U South Main street,

Phones: lnd.. 710 Black: Bell. MS.

same School.
The Western- Iowa college offers an ex-

cellent opportunity to thoae who desire a
business course or a normal course. We
give special attention to publld tohool pu-pll- a.

Phone for information. Both phones.

Buy tha Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen A Schoenlng.

Flannel trouaera and blue aerge coat are
the thing now. Bee E. 8. J lick a.

My beautiful home. No. its) Park avenue.
la tnr Ml, T 1 .amlaa fi --.

. - n i ,7'.A . - w , . I '" H ' "

Purl ty and Goodness
These two qualities ara embod-

ied la our "Sanitary" Ice Cream.
Pure,' because It la made of pure
Cream and the highest grades of
flavoring. Good, because our ex-
perts know how to make It

We make any flavor you want
and dellvor any quantity any place
la the city.

N.P. JORGENSEN
504 B. MaIq. riMM Mi

Council Bluff.. Ia.

City Scavengers .

Horeea an 1 eaitie hau'od free of cba g'.
oarl. au. manure and all rue-tU-

clean vaulta and ceaapool. All
work done la guaranteed.

Call promptly attended to.
Ii.n, I'hon !!! Y bell tad till

BLUFFS
tt. Tel. 43.

BIG CROWDS-THRON- PARKS by

George W. Egan of Logan Deliver a
Host Eloquent Addresi.

a

SPOBTS FORM DBA WING CARD Is

Large ! her of People Oo to Bus.
tlfal Falrssoant Knrly 4 Enjoy a,

Plcale Diane la the
Cool Shade.

An oration, the equal of which hag rarely
ever been heard on a tlmllar occasion In
thla city, patriotic music, appropriate to
the great national holiday, races and 6ther
sports for oth the young and the full wa

grown. Ideal Fourth of July weather, all
helped to make the celebration of Inde-

pendence day at Falrmount park a memor-
able event. Long before noon the crowds
commenced aesembllnf at the popular re-

sort, the early vlsltori being, those who
brought their' lunch basket with them
and enjoyed the day picnicking In the eool
and shady glons and valleya of the beau-

tiful
of

park. Every portion of the park,
which Is one of nature's moat beautiful
spots, was dotted with people enjoying the
opportunity to spend the day In the open

nlr md In the shade of the big tree, to
where the heat of the jn was also tem-

pered by ' the cool breea. It wag esti-

mated tht upward of 6,000 people visited
Falrmount park during the day.

At the bandstand, which almost faces
the "horseshoe" sward, the grass of which
waa refreshing In Us greenness, the first
part of the day's program waa carried out.

Here Major. Wall McFadden's fife and
drum corps, without which no patrlotlo
celebration In Council Bluffs or Ite Imme-

diate Vicinity 1 complete, discoursed music
which thrilled the senses of the veteran
and Inspired the youth. Here It waa that a
Hon. Emmet Tlnley read the Declaration
of Independence t nd Hon. George W. Began
of Logan, la., delivered the oration of the
flor- an oration Which for eloquenee

- . ... has
. .

rarely if ever been surpassed in tnie city
t a similar occasion.
'Mr. Eagan saUl In part:
We stand today the heirs of all the past;

the beneficiaries of at) the good and great
who have lived and died. Fortunate are y
we, for whom Lycufgtie reasoned and
Plato taught. For us, the children of lib-

erty, Adlstotte' thrust the spear of ques-
tion through the shield of fa'eehood;
Demosthenes drank the hemlock and Per-vj- es

and Cicero laid down ho1r lives.
For us were all the battlns fouKh and all
the blood of her foea spilled, for tie. ine
nhiMran all the not. were wrought on
the Magna Charts, the Ten uomes 01 ivina
Alfred, sod the bill of rights. And for us.
oh fortunate we, did the little bend aboard
the Mayflower, strike out and. yea boldly
out, on unknown sea in search of liberty
with their faith In Ood and trusting Him
they landed on that memorable and ever-sacr- ed

spot, Plymouth Rock.
And then was planted deeply the seed

of human liberty in the new world by
that little band of Purltana who faced
death rather than submit to tyranny of to
conscience or bondage of heart and soul
For u, the ohlldren, waa ail tne enerince
of these early settlers and all the suffer.
ing of Valley Forge and Bunker Hill. To
us, the children of our fathers, Is all the
glorious heritage of their princely wisdom.
In the establishment of a true republic in
me western worm, wfiicn, ici. iiwjw.
Shall ever b the mecca for the weary and
downtrodden of every land. To tie the
children, 1 commuted me core ana
of these sacred Institution which nurture

nd protect the temples of civil and re-
ligious liberty to. all the peoi here and
everywhere. -

It Is proper and fitting then that we as-
sembled here on the nation's birthday,
stop and think together of the questions
that .confront us aa we enloy these bles-
sings on

and carry In our hands the civilisa-
tion of twenty centuries.

The plain, patrlotlo American cltlsen. On
him we must stake our hone of the future, to
for It I the plain, patriotic American cltl-
aen. stsndinc In the doorway of his homo
who shall march forth to save the country
when the drum tap is futile and the oar-rac- it

are axhauated. The hope not only
of the republic but ot the world, today
rests In ths present and future greatness of
the American cltlsen; that product of the,
centuries who loves his whole country, of
and ever keeps flying from his roof tree the
undying emblem of charity, liberty and
love, the flag ot hit country the Star and
Stripe. .' Donee of the Scots.

The program at the bapd stand wa
brought to a close with the playing of tha.
Highland bag pipe by George MacDougall

nd the dancing of the Highland fling by
hla pupils, Jennie Hlslop, Maggie Briton,
Andrew Hlslop and Wallace Oerrle. . These
young people who were attired In the pic-

turesque Scotch costume of kilts, later In
the afternoon again entertained the, vast
crowd with more dances of the land made
famous by Bobby Burn. . . ..

Following the program at the 'band
stand came the race and other sport 4tt
the afternoon and .there wa no question
but they proved the great drawing card of
the day's festivities. Fred Slack, a lad of
11 years, after several efforts, succeeded In
climbing the greased pole and securing the
16 gold pieoe contained in a sack at the
top. The men's d rsoe waa easily
won by W. P. Comstock, a sprinter from
an eastern college, with R. II. Qretter of
this city second, and P. C. Redfern third.
Henry Jennings won the boys' race, with
Frank Giles, a colored lad. second, and
Rufu .Weaver, third. The women's race
was won by Miss Mamie Olson, with Mis
EfTle Lewis a close second, and Mrs. Miller
capturing third prise.

. Titer war so many Utile glrle eager to
; compete for the girls' race that It had to

rusfoff In heat. Hilda Haxlltt finally
outran all her competitors, while Alice

; Bravman was second, and Kittle Marti.
third The aek raea proved moat .mn.in.
,nd w WQn by Qeorr. gear of Llvlna
Spring, who held hla feet the entire dls--'

tance. W. M. Nelfert. who fell twice, man- -
ged to get second place, and W. B. Van I

Cleave, who almost tied him wa awarded
third prise. Then there were tugs-ot-w- ar

between team of men and team of
women, both affording lota of fun for the
spectators, and then iwenty-tw- o youngster
with appetites almost voracious, took' part
in a pie-eati- ng eonteat, and the twenty-tw- o

plea which had been receiving an' extra
baking In the sun for several hour ran.
Ished in almost the twinkling of an eye.

H V Wllr aa tha luxk man A" ' ' -
! areased pig after a long and excltjng

ehaae. The porker made a good start and
ucceeded In getting over the hill before

caught.
George 8. Wright was director if the

part, assisted by Councilman Knudsen,
W." E. McConpell. J. F. Wilcox. Charles A.
Beno, Park Commissioner Peterson and
W. B. Reed, secretary of the Commercial
club.

tnlet tr Police
"The quieteet Fourth ef July since we

have been In office." wa the statement ot
Major Richmond, chief of police, last even-
ing. There were but few arrests and those
only for minor Infractions of the ordinance
governing the discharge of fireworks and

! firecrackers. The arrests were, chiefly for
J discharging blank cartridges from revolv

er on the street and at Falrmount park J
I Those arrested were released on their own

recognisance after their revolvers had been
taken away from them. There were but

j few arreat for drunkenness and as far a
; the police record show there were no

drunken' fight or brawls.
! Inquiry among the member of the m-'- d

' leal Drofeaalon ahoweal thara bad . hut
jjj very few case of Injury froa Areeracaer
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Karl Touk, a youth residing at 1424 Avenue
D, held a big cracker Just a' few seconds
too long and his right hand la now In a
bandage and will be for some time. One
woman, a visitor from Modale, la., who
refused to give her name, waa attended

Dr. Carl Bellinger for a Wound In the
limb, the result of being Struck by a
blank cartridge at short range. The wound
while painful Is not serious. A well known
member of the local newspaper fraternity
was struck In the right eye by a piece of

dynamite cap. The wound while painful
not serious and will not prevent the

owner of the injured optic from seeing a
"scoop" If It happens his way.

everal Small Fires.
The Are department had two runs yes-

terday. In the morning at I o'clock It was
called to the plant of the Plntach Gas com-
pany where a blase had atarted from a
spark in the lattice work of the cupola.
The blase waa extinguished with but little
damage.

Shortly before 11 o'clock the department
called to the Hancock residence prop-

erty at the corner of Eighth stret and
Third avenue. Here flames had gained
considerable headway In the attic by the
ttma the firemen arrived. The damage,
however, waa confined to the attic and a
portion of the roof and It waa estimated
will not exceed $600. The houae Is unac-ruple- d

and it wa stated that a number
boy of the neighborhood had been ex-

ploding firecrackers In the attic.
During the afternoon' the railing of the

bridge over Indian creek en Bryant at
the rear of No. I engine house waa found

be on fire. A bucket of water from
the engine house did the work. What
caused the Are la a mystery.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnnlnt and Carina Feat are of Life
to Rapidly Growlagr

tote.
Grand Island ha a lot of good-lookin- g

women. Wood River Intel ests. '

Lost If the fellow who has my plow la
through using It, I would like to have it

couple of hour myself. The Editor,
Carleton Leader,

Phew! Will Kommers ran Into a den of
skunks Tuesday and as a result the skunk
population of Custer county has decreased
seven. Ansley Argosy.

Garden Bass Colonel Worker presented
editor with a fine mess of green peas

and new potatoes yesterday afternoon.
They were the first of the season, Colonel,
and filled a long-fe- lt want Pierce County
Call. -

Wolves Feasl Wolves had quite a feat
William Krauter'a spring chicken Bun-da- y

morning. On wolf killed Ave before
they got It scared away. Pleasant Plain
Correspondence, Beatrice Times.

Free Advice O, what a desire for rest,
weet rest, come over a fellow when

someone, or perhaps a half dosen, tel him
that he I not looking well and ought

take something. Truly, the most heart-
less quack 1 one who couldn't tell In-

growing toenail or Spantah influensa, and
has not the most vague idea a te the
property of this or that compound If he
knew of what the stuff was compounded,
but Will continue to hand out advice free
and for n .Ing by telling hi friond that
no should take something. Auburn
Granger.

Changed Their Minds We know of three
r four young women who have changed

their minds. They had always ' supposed
that the work of an editor was the easiest

earth and w dare say that they have
Often envied the editor. The other day
we gave a bevy of 'em an opportunity

earn three pound of the best bos
candy In town If they would writ up a
social event. The work they made of

, waa a flight and before they suc-
ceeded three of them had quit the game
and the fourth would have done likewise
had not the editor offered a few word

encouragemnt;--Bla- lr Pilot.

Walnut Items Play ball! Play belli
Miss Annie 8voboda spent a fine Sunday
with Mis Rosl Mudra. Albert Engelgau
hauled corn for Mr. Ernll Mudra the fore
part of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bukup traded at the store Baturday. Cn-i-

Engelgau I hrig hi brother, Ed-
ward, cultivate corn nowaday. Mr. and
Mrs. Al. Bmlth called on BUI Wlnchell.
the duke of Skunk Hollow, last Sunday.
His Rosle Mudra called on Mrs. Ed.
Bramon Monday forenoon, Mlaa Emma
Chocholousek visited with Mis Julia Je.
linek Saturday and Sunday. Miss Annie
Bvoboda and Miss Rosle Mudra called on
Joe Jelir.ek and family Sunday afternoon.

Verdigris Cltlsen. . ,

JOHN D. - WILL . fiE THERE

Oil Magnate Telegraphs Jadare I.andt
That no Will Be In Chi-

cago Saturday.
QREENBU8H, Wis.; July udg

Kenesaw M. Landia of the United State
district Court Ot Chicago, who 1 spending;
a few day her with hi friend. Dr.
Carey, said today that he had received
numerous request for information relative
to the 'report that John D. Rockefeller
had requested permission to make a depo-
sition In Massachusetts Instead of coming
to Chicago to give personal evidence In
the Standard Oil Inquiry pow under way
befoie Judge Land!.

Tlit Judge aald that ha had received no
itch- - tequest from Mr. Rockefeller, -
On the contrary, he had sent the fol

lowing imtrage tc the United 8tata mar-
shal In the districts of New Jersey, Nw
To.'fc and Ohio; "X have received word
that a subpoena was served on John' D,
Rockefeller at Plttsfleld, Mass., on the aft
ernoon of July t. I have also received the
following message from Plttsfleld, dated
July I:

" 'I understand that a subpoena ha beet
Usued for m appearance at Chicago on
Saturday. No subpoena la necessary. I
will be there.

" 'JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER,'
Tou will therefore make no further ef

fort to serve processes.
"KENESAW IS. LAKDI8."

Judge Land Is further said that he gave
out a Copy ef hi tnatruetlona to the United
States marshals to nut an enit n what
appeared to him to ba an epidemic of
hysteria about a very small matter.

PITT8FIELD, Mass.. July t. John D.
Rockefeller left IPttsneld last night for Chi.
cago, where en Saturday ha will be inter
rogated In the federal court regarding
the affairs of the Standard Oil company.
Mr. Rockefeller assisted several children,
staying at tha home of hi aon-ln-la- E.
Palmer Prentice, to light firework dur-
ing th day.

Thl evening Mr. Prentice took hi
father-tn-la- w in an automobile to State
Line station on th Boston and Albany
railroad, where th westbound express,
which left Pltufleld at I p. m., wa nagged.
Mr. Rockefeller will reach Chicago late
tomorrow.

' Tne Point ot View.
"Toil can't get In here on a half-ticke- t,

exclaimed the doorkeeper at the clrcua.
"I thought I could," apologised th small-to- n

n cltlaoa. "I hav a bad eye, and 1 only
xiwctad to ee half of th eliuw."
'"11m you'll hav to get two tickets,"

aid the doorkeeper. "If o only hare one
good rye It 'II take you iwtra a long t eee
tfa Uow."-Har- ter Wecluy,

HARD ON IOWA CRIMINALS

Sentence in All Casei Now Must Ba
the Maximum of the Law.

NO RELIEF EXCEPT IN PARDON

lotea People Have an Idea the Law
Will Have a Tendency to Keen

Crlminela Oat of the State lo
m Large Measure,

DES MOINES, July
DE3 MOINES, July -(- Spcnl)-For

every crime committed today or hereafter
where theye I a conviction the criminal
must stay In the penitentiary or the re-

formatory the maximum limit of the law
unless ooner paroled by the Board of
Parole and Before he7 can be paroled by
the board he must have a guarantee of
employment for at leaat alx monthe.

It ia very doubtful whether or not the
people realise the full Import of the Inde-

terminate , sentence law which la In full
force and effect with today. B. W. Gar-

rett, aecretary of the Board pf Parole, Is

preparing an alphabetical list of the crime
punishable under the law of Iowa. He has
tabulated thus far U3, but la not through
with the list. The maximum term ot pun-

ishment for the various crime varies all
the way from two year to life. Under the
new law there I no minimum term ot
punishment. A prlaoner cannot get out of
the reformatory or penitentiary without
being paroled by the Board of Parole or
else serving the maximum term.

Here are ome of the maximum terms:
For an aasault to commit a felony, five
years; to malm, rob or steal, five yesrs;
with Intent to. commit murder, ten years;
with Intent to commit rape, ten years;
entering unoccupied building, three years;
breaking and entering a car, five, years;
attempt to break and enter, Ave years;
burglary and entering with Intent to com-
mit a public offense, ten years; having
possession of burglary tools, five years;
burglary armed with .dangerous weapon,
life; burglary not armed with dangerous
weapon, twenty years. The maximum
punishment for Incendiarism In It various
phase varies from five year to life. The
maximum punishment for larcens. embcx-eleme-

of different kinds, forgeries of
various natures and counterfeiting and
the like vary from two to twenty years.

Here 1 a phase of the law that will
cause criminal the country over to give
Iowa a wide birth. The minimum penalty
la abolished. The prisoner must stay In
the penitentiary the full term unless par- -
oled by tha board. For the various kinds
and natures of burglary the punishment
la frequently but a few yeara under the
old system, wherein the Judge fixes tha
term of imprisonment.

Suppose a burglar break Into a building
In the night time armed with a dangerous
weapon. He 1 convicted and sentenced, if
under 30 years and his first offense, to the
reformatory, The maximum term of im-

prisonment i life. Nothing but the Board
of parol can grant him In a shorter term.
If he behave himself and Is Industrious
In learning a trade the board .may parole
him at tlie end of four or five years. Sup-
pose he commits a second offense In Iowa,
and th Information I laid before the Board
of Parole. Without the expense ot a trial
he can be rearrested on the order of the
Board of Parol and put back to serve the
rest of the maximum term tor his first
offense.- He can be paroled again If the
board think best, but after a prisoner has
fallen from grace once or twice he will' not
likely get much consideration at the. hands
of the board.

Kxteet to Ban Ian Criminals.
If th offense 1 burglary without a dan-gero- u

weapon, the maximum term. 1

twenty years, and if after being paroled he
commit a second offense h can be rein-
carcerated for the rest of the twenty-yea- r
term. If his second offense Is in some other
tale than Iowai. and he Is tried and con-

victed and punished there and then ever
returns to Iowa he can be incarcerated for
the rest of hi maximum term. The re-

sult, according to th belief of many public
men, will ba that criminals of all classes
when they come to understand the law, and
they hear of such things very quickly, will
give the state of Iowa a wide berth for
the way of the transgressor will be hard
here. '" ,

As further tending to show th Impor-
tance of the matter, reference 1 had to th
biennial report of Warden Hunter of the
penitentiary at Anamosa. The last report

how that there were sixty-fou- r person
serving term for crime agalnat the per
son, for. which the maximum term is all the
way from five year to life. There are 190
serving term for crime agalnat property
for which (n some eases th punishment Is
heavy. There are forty-fiv- e In for burglary
alone. For other crime against public or-

der and decency there are aeventy-aeve- n

prtaoner. Thoae ptiaoners already Incar
cerated cannot be hold for longer than the
term for which thoy have been sentenced.
But those convicted for crimes committed
from now on can be held for the maximum
of tha law and It mean a very much more
severe 'punishment from this on, for when
the prisoner I paroled he must hold a
steady Job for tlx months. If he "Jump
ma joo or pangs about saloon or
gambling den he can be rearrested and
Incarcerated, and after th six months he
still remains on parole and can be made
to report continually to the Board of Parole.
Falling to report and an endeavor to hide
from the authorttleji may result In his rein-
carceration. In fact the man will be on his
good behaviour from the time he I paroled
till he dies or th maximum term of hi
possible punishment I ended.

Many Candidates for Congress.
According to many persistent rumors here

there will be numerous candidate In the
Seventh congressional district against Con
gressman Hull. It Is understood that both
N. E. Coffin, permanent chairman of the
laat republican state convention, and Sen-
ator C. C DowelU both of thla city, are
likely to make announcement soon of their
candidacy. In addition. It 1 claimed that
Judge B. F. Prouty, who ran against Hull
twice and wa defeated, la not averse
now after a lapse of four yeara to try tt
again. Senator Warren of Marlon county
announced hla candidacy before the legis
lature adjourned. The campaign this time
mu" somewhat different from formerly
because of the fact that the primary vote
of the entire dlatrlct determine th can-
didate thla time.

Renearingr (or Btydeabnrs. -

E. S. Blydenburg. convicted In the Har
din county dlstrlot court some year ago
for th murder of hi wife, will get a new
trial. Th supreme court yesterday re-
versed Itself In reversing the case. The
Blydenburg murder raae wa one of the
most atrlklng In the htatory of Iowa. The
cas haa been In th court for years,
and Blydenburg 1 now serving a life
ternj In the penitentiary at Fort Madison,
to which place he waa recently transferred
from Aaamosa.

Blydenburg wa a school teacher In Har-
din county and waa tt years old when
he married, la 1M1 Mr. Blydenburg had
considerable property. 0a the first ap-
peal to the euprerne court th court wa
divided, but the conviction of the lower
court waa auatalnad and Blydenburg then
fUad a motion for a rehearing. The mem-bo- re

of the court dlaerntUg from the opln- -
toa ef the majority eiaiioed that the ear--

pus delicti' hsd net been proven that la, I
'that It waa not proven by the state thst

Mrs. Plydenburg wss murdered. The etste
proved that "rough on rats" contains
arsenic and a chemical analysis of the
stomach of Mrs. Itlydenburg revealed
arsenic. Blydenhurg's attorney claimed
that the state should have proven that
there wss arsenic In the actual poison
administered to Mrs. Bly'denburg and thst
there waa actual poison administered. The

uyreme aruri uitiuru. ,uuita nmfr, who
dlsxented, then wrote the opinion of the
court, which now reverses the case. The
argument on the rehearing were made be-

fore the court some months ago and the
decision ha been looked for with Inter-ea- t.

Blydenburg will now be given a new
trial In the district court and It Is claimed
by competent lawyers that the state will
have difficulty In securing another convic-
tion under the new ruling of the supreme
court.

No Reotralnlnat Orer.
No restraining order haa been Issued in

the federal court here agnlnst the
fare law going Into effect and the law
was put Into effect today. The suit flled
yesterday In the Minneapolis A St. Louis
and the Iowa Central railroads Is pend-
ing, but Judge Bmlth McPherson waa In
Kansas City and could not be reached to
get a temporary restraining order.

Too Mnch Foartfc.
Everett Davis of 1227 Twelfth street, this

city, was ramming' powder Into a piece of
gas pipe preparatory to celebrating th
nation birthday, when the powder ex-
ploded, blowing the ramrod through his
groin and into his body. He died from
the Injury

Supreme Conrt Derisions.
Chris Nlcolal rs. Oeorge Cutchall et al..

appellanta Pottawattamie district. Action
tor injunction. Affirmed.

James B. Chrlsman vs. H. C. Rrandes
i ... a iaii L, nnu Clin uviier lluti.Council Bluffs superior court. Action on
vacating streets at Manawa pffrk. Re
versed.

WHEN THE NATION WAS YOUNG

What the Conntry Amounted to When
the First Census Waa

Taken.

A recently published synopsis of the first
census report of th United States govern-
ment contains these acts:

In March, 1799. the union consisted of
tweve states Rhode Island, the laat ot
the original thirteen to enter the union,
being admitted May 25. Vermont, the
first addition, was admitted la the follow-
ing year, before the result of the flrt
census were announced. Maine waa a fart
of Massachusetts, Kentucky was a part of
Virginia, and the present state of Ala-
bama and Mississippi were part of
Georgia. The present state of Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin,
with part of Minnesota, were known a
the Northwest territory, and th present
state of Tennessee, then a part of North
Carolina, was soon to be organised as the
SouthwVat territory.

The United States- - was bounded on th
weat by the Mississippi river, beyond which
stretched that vast and unexplored wilder-
ness belonging to th Spanish king, which
was afterword ceded to th United States
by France as the Louisiana purchase, and
now comprises the great and populous
states of Louisiana,. Arkansas, Indian ter
ritory, Oklahoma, Miaaourl. Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska, South Dakota, North Dakota
and Montana, and most of Colorado, Wy-
oming and Minnesota. The Louisiana pur-
chase wa not completed for more than a
decade after th first census was taken.
On the south wa another Spanlah colony
known a the Florida. Texas, then a
part of the colony of Mexico, belonged to
Spain, and California. Utah, Arlsona and'
New Mexico, alao the property of Spain,
although penetrated here . and there by
venturesome explorer and missionaries,
were, for the most part, an undiscovered
wilderness.

The gross area' of the United State
was 827,844 square miles, but the settled
area wa only 239,935 square miles, or
about 2 per cent, of the total. Though
the area covered by the enumeration In
(1790 seems very small when compared
with the present area of the United State,
th difficulties which confronted the census
taker were vastly greater than in 1900.

In ' many localities there were no roads.
and where these did exist they were poor
and frequently !m passable; bridgea were
almost unknown. Transportation wa en
tirely by horseback, tage or private coach.
A Journey aa long a that from New Tork
to Washington was a serious undertaking.
requiring eight days under most favorable
eonditlons. Western New Tork was a wil-

derness, Elmlra and Binghamton being de-

tached .hamlets. The territory west of the
Allegheny mountains, with the exception of

portion of Kentucky, was unsettled and
scarcely penetrated. Detroit and Vtncennes
were too small . and isolated to merit con-
sideration. Philadelphia was the capital of
the United Statfe. Washington wa - a
mere grovernment proJect.Niot even named,
but known aa the Federal City. Indeed,
by the spring of 1793 only one wall of the
white house had been constructed, and
the site for the capltol had been merely
surveyed. New Tork City In 1790 possessed
a population of only S3.1J1, although it was
th largest city in the United States; Phil-
adelphia was second with 18,523. and Boston
third with 18,320. Malls were transported
In very Irregular fashion and correapond-enc- e

was expensive and uncertain.
There were, moreover, other difficulties

which were of serious moment In 1790,

but which long ago ceased to be problems
In census taking. The' Inhabitant, having
no ' experience with census taking, imag
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FOR THE

ITCHING TU
OF LITTLE BABY

j Jea(J an(J fiQ9 Covered With Awful

ining Sores and Scabs Would
Scratch Until Blood Came
Mother In Despair for Treatment
Did No Good Dread Disease

YIELDED TO CUTICURA
ALMOST IMMEDIATELY

'I was in despair about my baby.
When he wa about two month old hi
face and head were full of scabs and
very Itching snree with terrible running
matter. I had to tie hi little band la
bags for he used to make hi face and
had bleed. I bad two or three doctor
but they did not do any good. I waa
told to try Outicura Soap and Cutloura
Ointment and I oan eay that they
topped the running matter Immediately

and soon after 1 had washed him twice
he looked almost well, but I usod about
three cake of Cutirura Soap" and four
or five boxee of Cutloura Ointment, con-
tinuing the treatment for two or throe
months. I aiso used Cutlcura Reme-di- e

for my other children and took
Cuticura Resolvent myself to purify my
milk for mi baby whom I nursed while
be suffered with that terrible itching
and aorea he had. Mow I always have
Cutloura Soap and Ointment in the
house handy, I shall be glad If you
want to publish thla letter o that other
gutter rs will com to know what good
the Cutirura Remedies can do. Mr.
Franco Rixao, 1205 Dickinson St., Phila-
delphia, Penn., Nov. 8 mad IS, 1006."

skinsoTfire
With Torturing, Disfiguring

Eczemas, Rashes,
And other Itching, burning, bleeding,
aoaly, and crusted akin and scalp humors

are inaiantiy reuevoa,
and speedily cured In
the majority of oasee
by warm baths with
Cutloura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, gentle
anointings with Cuti-
cura Ointment, purest
and sweetest of emol-
lients, to sooth and heal
the skin, and mild dose

of Cutloura Pill to purify the blood.
A Uncle eat eoaantlne ot Cutirur SoB rie ),

fuurur Otntm! Itat . faUtar Reaolanl
(Mm.), (or I the torn ot Chocolate Coatee PDM 2$t,
par vial of (0) M oftea ufllcient to ran. now
tannic houl ta world. Patter Drug a Ckam. Corp,

gol Prop . Button. Maai.cr stalled f raa, Cuuciu Book ea Ska DlaaasjB,

Ined that some scheme for Increasing tax-
ation was Involved, and were Inclined to
be cautious lest they should reveal too
much of their own affair. There was
also opposition to enumeration on re-

ligious grounds, a count of inhabitant be-

ing regarded by many a a causs for di-

vine displeasure. The boundaries of town
and other minor division, and even those
of counties, were In many cases un
known or not defined at all. The hitherto

states had been under
th control of the federal government for
o short a time that the different actions

had not yet been welded Into a harmonious
nationality In which th federal authority
should be unquestioned arid Instructions
promptly and fully obeyed.

An Indian te Vlatf Bryee.
Ouanah Parker, chief of th Comanche

fndians, ha accepted an Invitation from
Mr. Bryce, British ambassador to the
United State, to visit the ambassador at
his home In England and th Invitation has
Inspired the Indian chief, who is worth
nearly $1,000,000, to plan a visit to every
nation of the world, after be completes his
slay with Mr. Bryce.

Quanah Parker Is wealthy in lands and
'chattels and Ambassador Bryee haa Influ
enced him to spend a portion of it In be-

coming wiser and broader than any Amer-

ican Indian ha ever become before.
Parker has three wives at the present

time. One of thsm, "Too Nicey." hi fa-

vorite wife, will doubtless accompany him.
a will Mrs. Blrdson, his educated daugh-
ter, who haa for two years been engaged
In preparing a manuscript of hi life.

It 1 the purpose of Ambassador Bryce
to writ a history of the American In-

dian end he declare that Parker of th
Comanche and Oeronlmo of th Apaehe
more nearly approach the Ideal Indian than
any he ha seen on his western tour.

President Backnnnn nd th Pan.
An Interesting contribution to free pass

literature has just been found In the ar-
chives of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany. It 1 a letter from President Bu-

chanan returning a railroad pass to tho
Northern Central company, a corporation
absorbed by the Pennsylvania company.
Th letter reads:

WASHINGTON. U March. 1K69.

Dear 8lr: I return the free ticket which J

Mr. uiiunga na airecien o oe nirroito me for the Northern Central railroad,
with aa many thank for hi ktndne aa
though I had accepted it. It has been the
practice ol my life not to, travel free on
any railroad, being eppoaed to the whole
yitem of granting such privileges to in-

dividual not connected with these roads.
Tours vsry respectfully,

JAMES BI CHANAM.
Robert B. Holllns, Esi Secretary.

ROUND TRIP
TO

; rrnia' rj&ti--

CjJ.50

Where the nlghta are always cool and the air fresh and
pure. Thla la the place to epend a vacation

during the hot summer month.

And th COMrXJRTABLH and
DIKRCT WAIT to get there ia

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
fwo Splendid Through Trains Daily

Ivrave Omaha 8:B0 p. in. and lt:S5 p. m.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNM ST.
PHONE DOUGLAS 334.

Where to Find

The Bee When1

You Travel

Atlantio City, N. J. '

Mejane st Taylor, 10 feoodwlll At,
Boston, Mass.

Teadesae BTotel.
Tonralne Hotel sTewe tJtead.
Young' a Hotel ITowe atan4.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Oenesee slot at.
Hotel Iroquois IT ewe Vtaaoj.
Hotel Xfeytte Hew atnad.
Bamnal ooka, iu HlUoott at.' fa. M O'lLeefe, Mala an Conrt,

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium sTewe Stand.
Aadltortam Annea Howe Rtnad.
o'os. Heron, Hew itut, Jaoksoa ana

Dearborn.
Great northern Hotel Hew Stand.
Post Of floe Hews Stand. ITS Oeacborsj,
Oread Faelno Hotel Maws Stand,

timtf ore Hotel Hews Sta.nO.
ralmer Hone sTww Stand,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Slntoa Hotel Hew Stand.
HoTlta Hotel Hew Stand
St, aioaolae Hotel Hew Stand.

Cleveland, Ohio.
tXeUenden.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antler Hew Stand. ,
A. O. Wright.
HL Mm Hell ft Oe.

Denver, Colo.
S. Hkoo.
Headf lok Book md (tat. Oe , tie X7t

Street.
B. V. Hansen.
Hrowm Iralae Hotel

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris Xohn, SIS B. Sad St.
Vetel Cnamberlain Hswe Stan.
Xlrkweed Hotel Hew StnaA,
Savory Hotel Hew Stand.
Mote Jeoo, SOt eta St,

1 Paso, Texas.
A. M Forte.

Excelsior Springs, Mc.
T. H. Applegato.

Uk and Cleveng-er-.

Fort Worth, Texaa
rt. Worth Hew Oe.

Qoldfield, Nev,
Xiomia Folia.

Hot Springs, Ark.
. F. Hark, 83 Central Ave.

IV. B. Wyatt, aao Central Ave
O. H. Weaver Co.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Boll Xargens.

Kansas City, Mo. '.
Union Ave. Howe Oe Opposite Union

Station.
Ton Bows Oo Sta and Mala.
XUoksseker Olgaor Co etn and Walan.
SUcksecker Qtgar Oo , lgth and Walant.
Held' Hw Aeeaey, SIS Wall St.
Jenkins Cigar Oe ath-a-ad Wslant.
Baltimore Hotel Hews Stand,
aualaad Hotel Howe Stasw.
Hotel xappez.

Los Angeles, Cal. ' v
H. B. Amos.
Angelas Hotel Vows Stand.
Alexandria Betel Hwwe Stand,

.aukershlnt Hotel Hew Stand.
Westminster Hotel Hews Stand

Memphis, Tens. .

Wexld Howe Oe. JB

Hotel Pbietor Howe Stand.
rrenk ntulkem. Brand Ave. and S St,

Minneapolis, Mian.
Century Hews Co., g . Srd St.
Mlnnoapolle Stationery Ce, 83 Kaaae-pl-a

At.
C jT. XaTananga, 48 S. Srd St

Weet Hotel Mews Stand.
Betel Opera Hew Stand, SSI 1st Ave,

oath.
tit. Clements, Mich.

B. H. X.lchtig Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater Hew Stand.
Imperial Hotel Hew Stand.
kniokerboeker Hotel Hews StahA
Hoffman House Hews Stand.
arand Union Hotel Hew Stand,
teotlaad House Mew Stand.
Murray Hill Hw Stand.
Belmont Hotel Hew Stand.
waiaon-jurtori- a J aw bmwo.
Manhattan Hotel Hews Stand.
Aato House Hew Stan.

New Orleans, La.
St. Oaarlee Hotel Vow Stand.

Norfolk, Va.
rott ft Hoode.t Sofeaeide ft

Oakland, Cal.- - .

Amos Hows Oo.
B1 Bw Oo SOS ft St,

Ogden, Utah. 'r ,

W. A. Taylor, 0436 Grant St.
D. X.. Boyle, 110 SBta St.
ft ray Bwa Oo Depot Hews Stand,
nvooaaia sro , see aeta st.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Psnn Maw Oo.
BaUerw Stratford Hotel Hwwe Stud,
Walien Hotel Hews Stand.

Pittsburg, Pa.
K. A. Schafer How Co.. so? Srd Ave.
It. Pitt Hotel Hew Stiad,
Hotel Henry Mew fctand.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jon, 871 Ween oot th
Bowmen teews Co.
Oregon How Co 147 Stk B4.

St. Joseph. Mo.
. Berg or, fig Bdmond Bt

St. Louis, Mo.'
Southern Hotel Hwwe Stand.
Vlaater Hotel Hew Stand-Hot- el

JeKecsoa Mews fcuta.
K. I. Jett

. r, ttraluun.
St. Paul, Minn.

H. St. Maria.
O. X.. Miner.
Byaat Hotel Bows Stead

Sacramento, Cal
Anaee Hews Oe.

Salt Lake City, Utah, '

Bosenlld ft Haneosw
Hotel KanteferS Mwe Stand.

San Diego, Cal

San Francisco, Cal."
H. Wny Hew Stand.
United Mew Agenta, 11V Bddy.
Amos Mews Oo.
Hotel t. Tr snots Hew Stead.
Mew raiao Hotel Mews Stand
waljmen Hotel How Stand.

Seattle, Wash, .
Joan Jefferson.
International Hews Oe 1SBSH Sad

Ave i
Aowe Hew Oo,
rrenk B. Wilson, SOT Vine St.
nvalner Hotel Mowe Statad.
BaUe SLOtei How Stand.

Civiiw ftftw TwxrnMivaa va; , vnm
West Hotel Hows StnsWL
Moaaaaala Hotel Mowe Btaetd.
(tornld Vstagtsbea Howe Stand

Spokane, Wash.
John W. Orakasa.
Vui World Mowe Oo HTVi Beet,

Tacoma, Wash.
Too alee Mews Oo. .

WniVnno'-ton- . D. O.
WW awa aoa -- -p w w - aaa v

Valrfan Hotel Hew fttnnd.
' Waar WUlard Hotel Hewe Staun.

Mew nvnUlg S Hotat Mew biaas.Arlington jaoiei new nvei
Sugg Hen Bew Ska 4,


